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Dear Ms. Biel!tein:
This letter is Bubmitted by the Bsset securitiZJll:ion prElCtice group of Mayer. Brown, Rowe and
Maw and relates solely to the impact of the e>::posure draft rcfcreoeod abovo on .ccuritizaiioJlll of
financial as.ets. W. thank PASB for this opportunity to comment.
We repr.esented the Multi-Seller SPE Consolidation Working Group and the American
Securitization Forum in preparing their conun~t1t letter. dated August 20, 2002 and August 22,

2002. respectively. relating to the exposure draft. Those letters provide d6tailed comments that
seek to work within th~ basic framewDrk. of the exposure draft but make modifications that will
lead 10 appropriate accounting results in a higher percentage of SPE consolidation decisions. We
support the recommendations in both letlenl.
In this letter, we take a different approach. Earlier in the process ofFASB's deliberations ll:llding
up to the eXJ)()llUrc draft, we discussed with one orthe Board members a possible framework for
consolidation of SPEs that bold finllnciel MSets. We continue to believe that framework has
merit, and ~ are submitting it below for your consideration.

Under this framework, any party to an arrangement with ao SPB would not consolidate the 8PB
so Icng as:

1. The arrangement involves one or more securitization! of financialll98ets.
2. Trthe party is II trllJlsfernr to the SPE (and is lIot itse.lfan SPE). the transferred a.sets have

been isolated from. the ballkruptcy risk of such party.
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dOQUffients (x)
cI~ not have the unilateral right to materially modify
the parties to
eFrtahHshing the SPE and i"ts activities oOr (y) defining the rights of priority of
the assets of lhe SPB.

3. T"hc: party

is.ued by the SPE that
4. The party does not have an investm"n t in equity or debt securities
sed and priced
Market-ba
returns.
variable
of
risk
the
of
500/.
than
more
tll
i~ entitled
contractual agreements wou ld not CQnmtute III portion of the variable return.
least
5. At least 10% of the beneficial interen8 have been reclistribuu.d to at

on" party

unrelated toO the originator/tr!lllsferor.

We believe that an approach like this would have considenble merit.
that FASB consider
market panioipants
elimina1ing or reducing the restrictions on holding equity investmellts. Some
hedge funds.

In a.ddition, in llflmgraph 22 of the exposure draft, we strongly suggest

Interests in
arc examining ways to include in enos securities representi ng equity

y .imiJar to
private equity and other alternative investments. 1bese instruments are. sufficientl
special provisions
other securitized financial assets tha.t we think they should be covered by the
of paragraphs 22 and 23.
Sincerely,

Mayer. Brown. Rowe & Maw
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